
From: Rev Crow Swimsaway PhD 
To: PUCO ContactThePUCO 
Subject: Testimony for Docket of Case No: 14-1297-EL-SSO 
Received: 5/6/2016 4:37:17 PM 
Message:
Dear Public Utilities Commission of Ohio Andre Porter,

Over a year ago the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio held a series of public hearings 
regarding FirstEnergyâ€™s proposed rate increase in Akron, Cleveland, and Toledo. At each of 
those hearings, and particularly in Cleveland, dozens of ratepayers testified against giving more 
of our money to FirstEnergy than we already do, for power plants that our regional grid operator 
says we do not need. Now, more than a year and many iterations later, the original plan has 
morphed not for the better, but continues to be considered by the PUCO.

The Plain Dealer reported in November that PUCO staff met privately with lawyers from 
FirstEnergy and negotiated a new version of the bailout plan. Through newspaper reporting we 
know that the term of the bailout has shortened, but no effort has been made by the PUCO to 
explain this new version of the plan to the public. We the people of northeast Ohio We will be 
forced to pay to bailout old power plants and guarantee profit for an investor owned utility for 
the next 8 years if you accept the plan as is. Our communities have not had an opportunity to 
learn about the revised plan and comment on it. We need to be informed about what this plan is 
and we need a chance to meaningfully comment on it.

Recent polling by the AARP shows that voters do not want to guarantee profit for FirstEnergy, 
an investor owned utility for the next eight years. We ask that the PUCO hold another set of 
hearings on the FirstEnergy rate case in FirstEnergy territory. At these hearings please include a 
summary of what the plan is at this point and be ready to take testimony from us, the ratepayers, 
and the public, who you serve as a commissioner on the Public Utilities Commission.

Sincerely,

Sincerely,

Rev Crow Swimsaway PhD
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From: Johnson, Thomas
To: Puco Docketing
Subject: FW: Reject the FirstEnergy Bailout
Date: Wednesday, May 11, 2016 10:11:04 AM

________________________________________
From: Environmental Defense FundOn Behalf OfWilliam Bruml
Sent: Wednesday, May 11, 2016 10:10:32 AM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)
To: Johnson, Thomas
Subject: Reject the FirstEnergy Bailout

May 11, 2016

Commissioner Thomas Johnson

Dear Commissioner Johnson,

I'm writing today to ask you to say no to FirstEnergy's request for the
PUCO to authorize substantial, customer-funded subsidies to bail out
its uneconomic and dirty power plants.

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) already blocked this
bailout deal, saying it was unfair to "captive customers."
Now, in an attempt to thwart FERC's decision, the utility is asking you
to consider "modifications" to the plan  which will still
result in increased customer bills at the rate of $4 billion.

Please safeguard market competition and reject FirstEnergy's proposal.
Doing so would send a clear message to Ohio's businesses,
entrepreneurs, investors, and residents: We favor innovation and
competition over reigning power players and political clout. Utility
profits should not be placed ahead of Ohioans' best interests, and
especially not at their personal expense.

If you believe Ohio should have electricity that is clean, reliable,
and affordable, please reject FirstEnergy's request.

Thank you,

Mr. William Bruml
1768 Middlehurst Rd
Cleveland, OH 44118-1648
(216) 932-9155
wbruml@yahoo.com
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From: Johnson, Thomas
To: Puco Docketing
Subject: FW: Reject the FirstEnergy Bailout
Date: Wednesday, May 11, 2016 10:11:04 AM

________________________________________
From: Environmental Defense FundOn Behalf OfWilliam Bruml
Sent: Wednesday, May 11, 2016 10:10:32 AM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)
To: Johnson, Thomas
Subject: Reject the FirstEnergy Bailout

May 11, 2016

Commissioner Thomas Johnson

Dear Commissioner Johnson,

I'm writing today to ask you to say no to FirstEnergy's request for the
PUCO to authorize substantial, customer-funded subsidies to bail out
its uneconomic and dirty power plants.

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) already blocked this
bailout deal, saying it was unfair to "captive customers."
Now, in an attempt to thwart FERC's decision, the utility is asking you
to consider "modifications" to the plan  which will still
result in increased customer bills at the rate of $4 billion.

Please safeguard market competition and reject FirstEnergy's proposal.
Doing so would send a clear message to Ohio's businesses,
entrepreneurs, investors, and residents: We favor innovation and
competition over reigning power players and political clout. Utility
profits should not be placed ahead of Ohioans' best interests, and
especially not at their personal expense.

If you believe Ohio should have electricity that is clean, reliable,
and affordable, please reject FirstEnergy's request.

Thank you,

Mr. William Bruml
1768 Middlehurst Rd
Cleveland, OH 44118-1648
(216) 932-9155
wbruml@yahoo.com
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From: Johnson, Thomas
To: Puco Docketing
Subject: FW: Reject the FirstEnergy Bailout
Date: Wednesday, May 11, 2016 11:10:42 AM

________________________________________
From: Environmental Defense FundOn Behalf Ofjim bailey
Sent: Wednesday, May 11, 2016 11:10:36 AM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)
To: Johnson, Thomas
Subject: Reject the FirstEnergy Bailout

May 11, 2016

Commissioner Thomas Johnson

Dear Commissioner Johnson,

I'm writing today to ask you to say no to FirstEnergy's request for the
PUCO to authorize substantial, customer-funded subsidies to bail out
its uneconomic and dirty power plants.

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) already blocked this
bailout deal, saying it was unfair to "captive customers."
Now, in an attempt to thwart FERC's decision, the utility is asking you
to consider "modifications" to the plan  which will still
result in increased customer bills at the rate of $4 billion.

Please safeguard market competition and reject FirstEnergy's proposal.
Doing so would send a clear message to Ohio's businesses,
entrepreneurs, investors, and residents: We favor innovation and
competition over reigning power players and political clout. Utility
profits should not be placed ahead of Ohioans' best interests, and
especially not at their personal expense.

If you believe Ohio should have electricity that is clean, reliable,
and affordable, please reject FirstEnergy's request.

Thank you,

Mr. jim bailey
3957 Freedom Blvd
Aptos, CA 95003-9516
(831) 724-3444
baileyb1c27@att.net
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This foregoing document was electronically filed with the Public Utilities 

Commission of Ohio Docketing Information System on 

5/11/2016 4:55:18 PM

in

Case No(s). 14-1297-EL-SSO

Summary: Public Comment in opposition filed on behalf of various consumers electronically
filed by Ms. Donielle M Hunter on behalf of PUCO Staff
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